
13 April, 1946

Colonel George M. Fowell, M.C.
Health Department
The PanamaCanal
Balboa Heights, Canal Zone

Dear Colonel Fowell:

M&ZQ' thanka tor TOur kindDe B in pqing the rel1due ot ~ hospi .•
tal bUl. I hope that I did not cause TOUtoo much in nvenieDOe
by ra1BiD« the queeUon ot the 8Ilount ot rq indebtedne.s. I &Ill
enelosinc a check tor two dollars no beeaue I •• not looking
torward to the op,c>Ortun1t1'ot b1V'lQgyou a meal whenTOUcome to
the tate. but becau e tirst, I Ilq not be here whenyou come aDd
second, I owe1'0IJ.a good Jlan.Y lIeals as 18.

I am scheduled to go to Japan on Mlq 15 with the request that
I stay there at least until the end ot August and later it the
problell ot Japanese B ~ephalit1. should require it. !hi 18
interfering to a certain .tent with the completion at mr work
on the apeciUleu I broa.ght back trom Panama. I ha"'e been bUS7
with theBe 8pecimens since Ir:f return. Par btle I thought that
I hed isolated a virue trom at least one group at paUents .•-the ones we
saw together at the Coco Solo Ba"'al H08pital 8hortlT atter ~
arri"'al. !he first hUIDaDsubJects inoculated with serum trom
those two patients, whoTaUwill reoall had a peculiar one-dq
tever, d..,eloped a similar tebrile Ulness with chatJges in
the leucoC7te8jhowel-e~ thus tar I have been unable to obtain a
.econd paaSsgfl in humanbe1IJgs. HumanBubJect. inoculated with
the "'arioue other specimens I obtained remained pertect17 well.
However, I have gotten somepositive neutralization tests tor
deDgUewith someat the sera but the studies are not Tet complete.
Tau ha e probablT heard. by this tilDe that the liellQgGgU8proJect
tell through because permission oould not be obtai~ to bring
the O'Yaot these mosquitoes into the United States.lheretore
it-it is going to be iJlTestigated in the tuture. I shall have to
come to Panama to do it it it prove. agreeable to the authori tie ••

Please cOD'YeyIV best regardl to Mrs. Powell and the Dooling.
as well as to all the other ot our IllUtual triends. With JDaIJiF'
thanks and kindest personal regards.

Sincere17 70urs,

Albert B. Sabin. M.D.

ABS/Jr


